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Wants Interpretations Apart

From Ratification, He Says
at Conference

-- T
BRITISH PLANS WERE USED

IN DRAFTING COVENANT

Upholds Articles X and XVI.

Urges Speedy Action Holds

Covenant Saves Shantung

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 10. In n con-

ference at the White House today, un-

precedented in American history, Presi-

dent Wilson discussed the peace treaty

with the Senate foreign relations com-

mittee, answered questions put by sen-

ators and save out a stenographic
transcript of the proceedings to the
public.

Some of the inside details of tho
Peace Conference, how the league of
nations covenant was drawn, and other
historic happenings verc handed out
verbatim for the world to read, In con-

trast to the time-honor- procedure of
secrecy, presidential and senatorial
"confidence."

Nothing approaching the conference
in that respect is recalled since Oeorge
Washington went to the Senate to b

troubles with the Indians.

Pleads for Ratification
.Making a plea for ratification of tho

treaty, that the world may be turned
wholly back to a peaco basis, the
President said he saw.no rcasonsble
objection to the Senate expressing its
Interpretation of the league-of-nntio-

covenant so long br those interpreta-
tions did not actually become part of the
act of ratification.

The President intimated that the
league of nations would prevent Japan
from assuming any complete sover-
eignty over Shantung.

If Interpretations were part of the
formal ratification, the President con-

tended, long delays would follow, as
other governments would have to "ac-
cept in effect the language of the Sen-

ate as the language of the treaty before
ftjlfication would, be complete."
''.'Most of the interpretations, the Pres-
ident said, seemed to him to suggest
the; "plain meaning of the Instrument
Itself."

Upholds Article X
The much-discuss- Article X, the

President told the senators, was not of
doubtful interpretation when read In
connection with the whole covenant,

i The council, he said, could only "ad-
vise" and, as its action must be unani-
mous, the affirmative vote of the United
States would be necessary to nuy ques-
tion affecting it.

The President said that Article 10
constitutes a grave and solemn obliga-
tion. "But it is a moral, not a legal,
obligation, nnd leaves our Congress ab-

solutely free to put its own Interpreta-
tion upon it in all caRcsthat call for
action," he said. "It is binding in
conscience only, not in law."
- .The President said the United Statpa
would have "complete freedom of choice
ma (a tlin nnnllnntlnn imh"
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no IM ujij'daiiuu wi vj tit
rying out Article X, of the league cove-
nant.

Favors One Interpretation
"I do hope that we arc at liberty,

contemporaneously with our acceptance
of the treaty, to interpret our moral ob-

ligations under that article," Mr. Wil- -

son said.
The President told the committee the

league council would have "nothing
whatever" to do with deciding whether
the United States had fulfilled its obli-
gations in case of, withdrawal from the
league.

Article XVI, the President said, pro-

vided that where there is a dispute found
to be solely within the jurisdiction of
one of the parties, under international
law, the league council shall so report
and make nn recommendation for Its
rettleinent. Immigration, tariffs' and the
like, the President said, cjearly came
under that provision. ; -

Utilized British Plans
The plou for the league finally sub-

mitted In Paris, the President saldX In
answer to questions, bad beeu built up
first from a plan drawn by a British
committee headed by a Mr. Phtllimore,
and later Including ideas,, from a plan
drawn by General Smuts, Fromftbeso
nnd other discussions, coupled with the
President's own ideas, the league plan
was made. "That is tho full btdry of
how the plan I sent to the committee
wag drawn up," the President stated.

Ills own private redraft of the Philli-
more plan, the President said, wns cot

"submitted to the American peace nils-nto-

lie had seen Secretary Lauslfg's
proposals only Informally,

Explains Article Eleven
Discussing Article 11, under which

,the league could take any action
"denied expropriate" ln case War ric- -

ined or was threatened, the Pretl.
is'r : ;
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U. S. TROOPS DASH INTO MEXICO ON BANDIT HUNT;
WILSON SAYS HE WILL AGREE TO INTERPRETATIONS,

GIVES FRANK REPLIES WHEN QUIZZED BY SENATORS
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EXTRA

Text of Wilson 's Address
at Senators' Conference

It) tho Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 10. .President

Wilson began his confcrcncowlth the
Senate foreign relations committee nt
the White House today with nn opening
statement on the pence treaty nnd the
league of nations. He said:

Mr. Chairman :

I am sincerely glnd that the com-

mittee should have responded in this
way to my intimation that I would
llko to be of service to if. I welcome
the opportunity for a frank and full
interchange of views.

I hope, too, that- - this conference
will serve to expedite your consider-
ation of the treaty of peace. I beg

that you will pardon nnd Indulge mcy
if I again urge that virtually the
whole task of bringing the country
back to normal conditions of life nnd
industry waits upon the decision of
the Senate with regard to the terms
of the peace.

Urges Speedy Action
T venture thus again to urge my

advice that the action of the Senate
with regard to the treaty be taken at
the earliest practicable moment, be-

cause the problems v. 1th which ,w are
face to face in the readjustment of
our national life are of the most
pressing and critical character, will
require for their proper solution the
most Intimate and disinterested co-

operation of nil parties arid nil in
terests, and cannot be postponed
without manifest peril to our people
and to all the national advantages
we hold most dear.

May I mention a few of the matters
which cannot be hnndlcd with intel-
ligence until the country knows the
chnractcr of the peuco it is to have?
I dd so only by n very few samples.
, The copper mines of Montana and
Alaska, for example, are "being kept
open and rn operation only ftt a great
cost and loss, in part upon bor-
rowed money; the zluc mines of
Missouri, Tennessee- - and Wisconsin
are. being operated at about one-ha- lf

thelr.rtepacUy of Idaho,
Illinois and Missouri reaches only n
portion of its former market; there
is an immediate need for cotton belt-
ing, nnd also for lubricating oil
which cannot be met all because the
channels of trade arc barred by war
when there is no war. The same is
true of raw cotton, of which the
central empires nlone formerly pur-
chased nearly four million bales.

Production Awaits Peace
And these are only examples.

There is hardly a single raw ma

WILSON YIELDS

ENOUGH TOWI N

President Agrees to Interpreta-
tions, but Not Reservations,

and Can Carry Program

CLARITY ONLY SPEEDS PACT

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Coireflpondent of the ISvenlnc Public

l.ntfer
Washington, Aug. 10. President

Wilson will yield and fight. lie falls
back to his Hindenburg line, which is

that the Senate reservations shall be
merely interpretations of the trenty
with Germany nnd the covenant and
not, in effect, amendments requiring ac-

ceptance by other signatory powers.
That Is the meaning of the statement

which he read to the Senate foreign
relations committed in the East Boom of
the White House this morning. The
President prepared for what was one
of the great historic moments in the de-

velopment of our constitution, n meet-

ing which may bo tho beginning of new
relations between Congress and the
Executive. The interpellation of the
Iresident himself, in committee, In-

stead of the interpellation, European
fashion, of cabinet members on the
floor of Congress, of which many have
dreamed. The President prepared for it
by having a statement ready, so that
tils views would reach the nation swiftly
and clearly, Instead of casually, by the
way of question and answer.

Where tho Light Falls
The significant paragraph of this oc

curs neat1 the end, where the President
snys, "It has several times been sug-

gested, in public nnd private conference,
that interpretations of the sense In
which the United States accepts the

Continued on Tare Fourteen Column Ono

MERCHANT TAKES HIS LIFE

Edward Volrjt Commits Suicide Gas
Jets Opened

Edward Volgt. seventy-si- x years
old, 808 West Erie avenue, committed
suicide today by inhaling lllum.'nating
gas. He was fouiid dead In bed by his
son, Edward II. Volt, forty-fiv- e

year", 12704 Itldge avenue. Four rbb
jets were turned on. The doors and win-

dows wero locked,
Volgt nd III? Bon. ,1Bc a tore 'at 7-- 3

i'ferth Second street.

terial, a single importnnt foodstuff
or n single clnss of manufactured
goods which is not in the same case
Our full, normal profitable produc-
tion waits on peace.

Our military plans of course wait
upon it. We cannot intelligently or
wisely decide how large a navnl or
military force we shall maintnin or
whn.t our policy with regard to mili-

tary training is to be until we have
peace not only, but nlso until we
know how pence is to be sustained,
whether by the arms of single nations
or by the concert of nil the great
peoples. And there Is more than the
difficulty involved.

The vast surplus properties of the
army include, not food nnd clothing
merely, whose snle will affect normal
production, but great manufacturing
establishments which should be re-

stored to their former uses, great
stores of machine tools, nnd all sorts
of merchandise which must lie idle
until peace and military policy are
definitively determined.

Ily the same token there can be no
properly studied national budget until
then

The nntions that ratify the treaty,
such as Great Britain, Belgium nnd
France, will be in a position to lay
their pluns for controlling the mar-

kets of'eentral Europe without com-
petition from us, if we do not pres-
ently act. We have no consular
agents, no trade representatives there
to look after our interests.

There are large nreas of Europe
whose future will lie uncertain nnd
questionable until their people know
the final settlements of pence and the
forces which nre to administer and
sustain it.

Without determinate markets our
production cannot proceed with In-

telligence or confidence. There can
be no stabilization of wages because
there can be no settled conditions of
employment. There cnu be no easy
or normal industrial credits, because
there can be no confidence or perma-
nent revival of business.

But I will not weary; ju- - witltt
obvious examples. 1 will only venturu
to repent that every element of nor

mal life among us depends upon and
awaits the ratification ot the treaty
of pence; and nlso that we cannot
afford to lose n singlo summer's day
by not doing all that wo can to
mitigate the winter's suffering, which,
unless wo find means to prevent it,
may prove disastrous to a large por-

tion of the world nnd may, at its
worst, bring upon Europe conditions

Continued on Pace Fourteen Column Threw

(FINDS WIFE SUICIDE,

LEAPS UNDER TRAIN

H. N. Bailey, Photographer,
Crazed by Sight of Body,

Ends His Own Life

TWO CHILDREN ARE LEFT

Four hours after he found his wife
a suicide from gas in the laundry of
(heir home nt 5051 Cobbs' creek park-
way, Herbert N. Bailey, a widely-know- n

photographer, hurled himself be-

tween two enrs of n rapidly moving
train at Twenty-fift- h and tocust streets
and was ground to death under the
wheels.

The two young children who survive
the couple cannot understand what hap-
pened to their parents. Yesterday after-
noon about 8 o'clock they returned with
thlr mother and father to this city,
after a week-en- d stay at the seashore.

Their mother was 111, and rather than
disturb her, their father took them to
o restaurant in West Philadelphia for
supper. When they returned home they
saw the mother lying on the floor in the

d laundry. A rubber tube ran
from an open gas jet to her mouth.

Body Taken to Hospital
Tho body of their mother was car-

ried to their automobile, and a hurried
trip was made to the hospital. Then
their father took them to the home of
an Intimate friend of the family, whom
the children called "aunt.". And they
bnve uot seen him since.

HI health is believed to have prompted
Mrs. Bailey to end her life. Her hus
band, whose mind is believed to have
been unbalanced by the shock of find
ing her dead, wandered about the streets
of the city four hours and then jumped
to his death under thevtraln. His body
was cut In two by the wheels.

The children who survive the couple
are Herbert, Jr., seven years old, and
William, five years. Their grand- -
parents live In Columbia, Pa., and an
uncle, Earl iialley, lives at 38 South
Fifty-secon- d street, Mr. Bailey's
mother reached this city this morning
and his father lsfcxpectcu late this aft
ernoon.

Nelehbors says Mrs. Bailey had been
In poor health for some time,

Dr. Lee 11. Hiouvy, a physician nt

Continued on lyiso Fourteen Column Two

SKAPHOnK EXCTRrflONS Every day via
Philadelphia ftJReadlna' II. II. to Atlantic
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HEINZ, PURSUING TEMPO if
FnnnwAR iirrf.s hfaihi mn i iinr

STRONGER LAWSl MOORE ASSERTS

Administrator Will Push Cam
paign for Fair-Pric- e Fix-

ing Committee

PALMER MEETS STATE

LEGAL ADVISERS HERE

May Call George Wharton Pep

per to Direct City Fight

on Profiteers

500,000 Eggs Seized
by U. S. Food Agents

More than 500,000 eggs nnd 124,-SO-

pounds of butter, snid to bnve
been hoarded in n plnnt in Scrnnton,
Pn , by the locknwnnnn Cold Stor-
age Company, were seized todny.
They were stored in the name of the
Jones Brosyu'ca Company, of Brook-
lyn, x. yf

Tho gelzuro was mndc by Hoy
Mcllerfry, special agent of the De-

partment of Justice, working urider
tfifc direction of Todd Daniel head
of the btTreiu of lnvestlgatiotf here.
Mi Hafty Atcrdny seized 3',730,000

j J., a niA Ann jLt U..neg ;snna . tip,uiiu poiiuii,i. umni
st foil in S(5nnton by lbe Beatrice

;eaniery uompnny. r
Tho eggs .token todfr arc said 'to
vn nirnmulntcd sifice Anril. The

butter- - wasistorcd (?fhere since early
inKfunc,JUie report snys.

Howard HeJfSz, federal food ad-

ministrator in'I'ennsylvnnla during the
war, will pifsh tho plans for the or-

ganization of n fair price committee in
Philadelphia, although at present there'

is no law by which profiteers can bo

prosecuted nnd puuished.
Attorney General Palmer, in con-

ference here todny with Sir. Heinz,
said that Congress In n short time
would enact legislation to enable the
government to get after the profiteers.

Until this national lnw is passed,
however, the crusade against food
profiteers througheut the state will be
virtually at a standstill.

New York has a state law by which
steps can be taken against food prof-

iteers there. But in Pennsylvania there
is no legislation to support any move-

ment to lower the high cost of living
through criminal prosecutions.

Conference at Clnb

Tho conference, which continued two

hurs, was held nt the Bacquet Club.
t. ,. W ,1-- 1 .l U. TJnt..
lCSiae-li- r. aim it, ikiu"i
it was attended by William A. Glas-

gow, Jr., and Charles J. Hepburn.
Mr. Glasgow was chief counsel for the
federal, nnd .Mr. Hepburn chief coun-

sel for the stntc food administrations
during the war.

Mr. Palmer rushed from the confer-
ence room to a tnxlcab shortly after
12:."0 o'clock. He explained that he

Continued on rase "Tour, Column Four

HOUSE" OVERRIDES

PRESIDENT'S VETO

ON DAYLIGHT- - LAW

Passes Repeal With Seven Votes

to Spare Measure Goes

to Senate

Washington, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)- -

Repeal of the daylight saving law was
passed today over President Wilson's
veto by the House on a vote of 223 to

101, seven more than the necessary two-third- s.

The repeal now goes to the Senate

where its supporters claim victory.

"aIoKE? THEY SAY

Magistrate, However, Holds Men on
Robbery Charge

"It was all a joke," said James and
Stanley Zee, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-fiv- e

years old, respectively, as Magistrate
Costello held them without bail for
court charged with highway robbery.
They gave their address as 2548 East
Somerset street.

Carl Brnuer, twenty-si- x years old, of
.1042 North Eighth street, supposed to
have been attacked by tho Zee brothers
yesterday afternoon In the Cedar street
tunnel. Port Hiehmond, said at the
hearing that they knocked him down,
took liK watch nnd $75.

r
SCORE HURT IN 8TRIKE RIOT
Butler, Pa., Aug. JO. A score of

person were Injured today In a riot
between strikers and employes of the
Standard Steel Car plant, two miles
from the plant. State police guarding

I the works were rushed to the scene,
whereupon the strikers ned.

Men and Women Applaud At-

tack of Congressman on Con-

tractor Domination

EXPECTS TO RESIGN

TO BECOME MAYOR

Not Reformer, but Fighter for
City as for Nation, Can-

didate Says

"It has bi'en a case of 'Let Vare do

it.' "
"The Vares have ruled too long."
Congressman Moore, Independent

candidate for the Uepubiicnn nomina
tion for Mayor, brought these points
out again nnd again today in a speech
delivered in his campaign headquarters
in the Liberty Building.

The building was literally packed
with humanity. 5Ien nnd women, the
latter especially prominent because ot
their great number, crowded the main
floor of the headquarters, the steps to
the balcony nnd the bnlcony Itself.

The npplause was almost contlnu-- I

ois, the men and women pnusing from
time to time to permit their candidate
li continue ins speecn. un several oc-

casions they cheered.
"We nre prepared to fight fire with

fire," Congressman Moore declared in
opening bis address. "Whom would you
like to rule the city? The Vares? The
Vares have ruled too long."

Here the speaker was interrupted by
an outburst of applause and cheers.

"We nre getting along fine," he con-
tinued, "and It is the Vares who are
worried. I see before me some of the
men who have fought consistently for
good government in this city. They were
among those who asked me to make this
fight. 1 consented nnd now they are
back of me to the limit.

"I hnve not said I would resign from
Congress. I expect to resign to become
Mayor of Philadelphia. I believe I will
be elected Mnyor. Upon your efforts
this largely depends."

Assails Patterson's Attitude
In referring to Judge Pntterson, who

opposes him in the political fight as the
candidate of the organization, the Con-
gressman said :

"I saw that Judge Patterson hns
added three more points to his famous
tcventcen, explainin,; why he will not
resign from the bench. He is not going
to quit n $12,000 job. He believes that
n bird in the hand is worth two in the
bush.

"We seem to have created some ngl-tnti-

nt Eleventh nnd Chestnut streets,
where the speeches nre made principally
by Senator Vare. We went into Vnre's
neighborhood last njght where we made
a flying start of our campaign. Don't
let anybody tell you that South Phila-
delphia Is owned by the Vnres. Down-

town Is rendy to awaken nud throw off

Continued on Taffe Two. Column Two

PERSHING MAY VISIT CITY

Has Been Invited to Attend Knights
Templar Convention

General Pershing, commander-in-chie- f
of the American expeditionary forces,
and a Knight Templar, will probably
islt Philadelphia during the Knight

Tcmplnr convention, which will be held
In this city the week of September 7.
He has Wen invited to come.

Secretary of Wrvr Baker today re
celved n dispatch from General Persh
ing saying that he would sail for home
on the first transport available after
August 81.

PARCEL POST TO SPAIN

U. 8. Arranges Reciprocal Service
to Begin September 1

Washington, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
After exchanges extending over many
years, the Postoffice Department an-
nounced today successful negotiation of
n parcel post convention with Spain.
Parcel post service will begin Septem-
ber 1, pending final ratification of the
treaty between the two countries. The
weight limit of packages will be eleven
pounds, and the rate will be tweht-cent- s

a pound or a fraction thereof.

8TUNQ; ASKS CITY TO PAY
Carbondale, Pa., Aug. 10. Samuel1

Grazlano appeared before Council last
nigfit and asked the city to pay him
$200 which he says he lost at a three-- 1

shell game at a circus licensed by thel
city. Council offered no relief.

SARATOGA RESULTS
FinST RACE, (or pur.o

11140, ft turlonxi
AlrJtald. 10U. itcAtM. 7 to I 5 to 2 1 to 5
Northern Uele. 109.

LunXord 2? to 1 10 to I ft to 1
Slmnleton. ion. Pnd. 5 to 1 2 to 1 even

rhi'rl.,: riepUt.rT'o.n.r.l ai.nXWkhorn
,SiSow,,aca tori'hrV.RSd. and

pUm lu. ' lime;
Matinee Idol, 102, McAteo T to 1 S to 2 A to K

Tailor Maid. 90 Wlda. . . 8 to 1 8 to 1 S to 5
Happy yalley, Calla.

han - ,.i. ... " w i i w l even
Tlw. i4? Damroach, Pliar. Morat

roov ArrBi fj un, n,0Mi ruinin and
Armvan also ran,
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BASEBALL

0 0

0 0un.UEf
Ailcm-- j an-'-

. Schmidt-rMerrdow- s niul

u'Hi.r.ncs. 0

( KICAGO. . G

NATIONAL

CHICAGO. 0 0 1

NLW U1KK (1st).. 0.0 C 000
Alcxntler nnd Killefcr; Dougl.13

CHICAGO OX 0 0

NEY, KH'.K (2d).. 0 J) 3 0
Hciulih: nnd O'Fniroll; Bnincs

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0 0

IJIIOOKLYN Cist). . 0 0 0 0 0
King and Wlngo; Cadoie nnd

LEAGUE

210000 V

120-3- ", 1

McCaity.

I 1

0

Krueger.

0 1

9

CINCINNATI 10
I1KOOMVN

Ellci- - nnd Karideuj Mitchell and Miller.

ST. LOU. S 0020000
BOSTON (1st) 00000010

Wotlwnrd nnd demons; Fillingim and Gowd7.

ST. LOUIS 0
BOSTON (20)77.,..

Shcidcll nud Dilhoefer; Keating aud WUsoa.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Third Sniatoga race, 1 mile Over There (imp.), 110, Mc.
Atee, 0 to 10, 1 to 4, out, won; Pastoiial Swain, 103, Robinson,
3 to 1, 7 t) 10, out, second; Mormon Elder, 100, Rowan, 50 to 1,

0 to 1, even, third. Time, 1.41 3--

DANIELS'S ESCORT ARRIVES AT HONOLULU

HONOLULU, Aug. 19. Four destioyeis, vnngunid for th
battleship New Yoik, which is bringing Secietnry Daniels heic,
arrived otf Honolulu at C.30 o'clock this morning

DEMAND THOROUGH PROBE OF PRISON ABUSES
NEW YORK, Aug. Resolution;, a thoiough

probe of American mllitaiy prison abuses nnd piompt punish-
ment for nil guilty pnrtles, regardless of lank, have been passed
by the national executive committee of the American Legion, in
session here. T!u lesolutious thanked the Congiessioual in-

vestigating committee for its eftoils in this direction.

ED CLAREY LEADS

OUIMET BY 1 UP

Hoffner, Also of Bala, Tops
White for Eighteen Holes

by 4 Up

ANDERSON TRAILS PLATT

How Philadelphians Fared
inNational Amateur Golf

Four of the five Philadelphians
vere leading nt the end of eighteen

holes In the firBt thirty six holes of
raatrh play in the national amateur
golf tourney Kt Pittsburgh today.

Oeorge Hoffner, Bala, was four up
on Gardner White, New York.

E. C. Clarey, Bala, was one up
on Francis Ouimet, Boston.

J. AVood Piatt, North Hills, was
two up on John (1. Anderson, New-Yor-

Maxwell Marston, of this city, two
up on Robert Gardner, Chicago.

Paul Tewkesbury, Aronlmink, one
down tp J, S. Dean, Atlanta.

Oalimont Country Club, Pittsburgh,
P-- , Aug. were In

i the golf glare in the first round of

match play In the national amateur golf
championship now in progress here. At
the end of the first eighteen of the thlr- -

ConUaurd. FM Btventetn, Colons, pura

SCORES

Ttngiessci. Byion and O'Day.

i 11

8

and Snyder.

and

0 0 10 0
0 0 0 0 3 0

2

0 0 2
(2d)... 0 0 0 0 0

2 0
1

0 C

0 0 0
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Cary. if lllmklurni.
Routhworth rf William rr
Whltlfd Hi MmiivI If
Parbare. Jib t.udi run, lt
ruthw. at, CniMith. rf
Torry pn 2b

c. 'f ranremer. c
Adm, li M'Mdnus. p.

Umpire Byron and O'Dai.

By UOBKRT W.
Pporta Editor Krfnlnr Publle I.rdler

Phillies' Ball Aug. 10.

shined his specks this

nfternoou and took his fling nt the
1 Pirates in the game of series.

Charles Ada-Jis- , known
the land as "Unbe." was

m. ,
" -
The marked the appear- -

ance of on the home lot this
year, with each slue as anxious for a

victory.
Larry Cheney, the moist ball hurler

recently from Boston, re-

ported today,. He wos delayed
because of illness fn

Pi Bartotoaa. JTunr

BUEO FLIERS

GUIDE AVENGE

ACROSS BDRDE

International Boundary Crossed
by Order of Secretary

BaKer

NO INTENTION TO INVADE

MEXICAN SOVEREIGNTY

One Was Ran
Other Escaped

From Captors

Texas Ordered
to Be Ready for Call

Austin. Texas, Aug. Gov-
ernor P. Hobby todny Instructed the
adjutant general's to
have the Texns National Guards
ready to respond to an emergency
call for service ou the border.

Te.. Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) via Army Field
Marin, Aug. lit. Troops of the Eighth
Cavalry crossed Mexican border at

o'clock this morning in pursuit
of the bandltn headed by Ren-ter- ia,

who held Aviators Peterson and
Davis for ransom.

Davis and Peterson necompanied lh
troops, acting as guldee.

The troops arc by an ade
quate communication line, pack tram
'niTying 1110 ucm wireless lor use wurn.rtij
nut nf tnllrlt with nvintnrg it? honihin- -
planes who nre scouting the entire OjfnV

Colonel O. T. Lflnchnrtip.
"fag 'officer nf 'the Eighth cavalry andpofi
nit Dig jjvuti uibirui, nun prill u iiii;s- - ',
sace to General Pruneda. V
of t!ii Ollnnirn fnrpps. Informing him nf
the punitive so thof Mexi-
can general would notify Ills riopa In.
the field to prevent n possible clash bef
twecn Carranea troops, aud American
cavalry.

Washington, Aug. 10 fBy A. P.)
The Amerii-n- punitive
Mexico, after the bandits who held the,
two American aUators, is being con- -'

ducted with the full of au-
thorities in who

announcement of the
purpose until the two Ameri-

cans were safe,
Secretary Baker, on reading the As-

sociated Pres fiom
announced that the American troops
went over specific from
th War but withheld
further official until he
has received official word from the
border.

In its aspect it is an ex-'

pedition nn "a hot trail." It docs nof
take on the chnracter of an net of war.
as its purpose under international
lau . is not to invade the of
Mexico, nor to attack its government,
but to punish or exterminate the bandits
who held the two American army of-

ficers for ransom.

FLIER FLEES,
OTHER RANSOMED

B the Associated
Mara. Tc., Aug 10.

II li Peterson Paul II. Davisi
nuators of the I'nited States army, held
captic for more than a week by Mexl-a- ii

han hts, who demanded a ransom

Cnptain Matlock's ruse was
on the spur nf the moment, after he had
escorted Petemon hack acros tho'lJnltej
States border, from the point where he
met the Mexicans.

"I just decided there was no me,
pa iug those Mexicans that other $7:500
after I had Davis, so I told him 1q
jump on behind on my horse. I
the horso hard and we made a wild dish

Continued en KUht Column Two

MONEY FOR IsTtOLEN

Woman Had Saved $40 Youth
Force Entrance In House

Forty dollars which she had saved ta

of flR.OOO, were rescued early this
morning b. Captain Matlack, of the;

Gawge and Scores on Eighth Canlry, and are safe in Amer- i-
, . 'an territon .

s Single in the ,,,, Mntla,k

Second ,""" OI",-R- "f the ransom money H
'said, after Peterson had been released,

- Dais jumped on the horse with him and
MEADOWS OPPOSES ADAMS. ,,' be'oro

piTTHniincm T.IKS

.SI).

PaulMle.
Schmidt,

MAXWE1X

Park, Lee

'Meadows up

final the
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throughout

game last
Pittsburgh

purchnsed
Iu

Brooklyn 'yesterday
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NOSE

Doubles
Cutshaw b;0lglt

Session

buy a new nose was stolen fro taMartha. M
KI". ' W ood street, "

Two youths of the neighborhood
knockp(i at the door this morning and'
made inquiries about persons living'
nearby. Miss Carroll suspected trouble
and ordered the callem away but IheyV
forced their entrance Into the house,)'
the police say. and took tho forty doV i
lars from a bureau drawer It winl
evident they knew where thp- - mir."
was. Miss Carroll said, for v.1',, VI
directly to thu bureau. The ivoinu b.J '

SoJ description of. the Jouths,,
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